Preferential Looking (PL) is now a well established laboratory method of measuring visual acuity in preverbal chilren. We have evaluated the feasibility of its routine use in clinical prac tice. We present our methods and results obtained in 80 normal children and 36 children with visual disorder and discuss the problems encountered in applying this test.
If a young child is presented with a pat terned target, such as a high contrast grating on a uniform featureless background, he will look at the target, providing he can see it and as long as it remains interesting. This behavioural response is the basis for Prefe rential Looking (PL), a new visual acuity test for preverbal infants. Fantz(1·2.3) utilised the "differential" response of the infant in this situation for the measurement of grating vis ual acuity and demonstrated the maturation of pattern vision in infants from birth to six months of age. In his original experiments, gratings were displayed in random order either on the left or right of the infant. An observer, who was aware of the location and spatial frequency of the target, counted the number and duration of fixations to the side of the target on each presentation. Acuity threshold was determined by varying the spa tial frequency (stripewidth) of the grating and discovering the finest grating which repeatedly elicited a response.
Since then PL has become well established as a method of measuring visual acuity in pre verbal infants in vision research laboratories. Procedural variations and changes in the design of the test have been introduced to increase its reliability and application to a wider age range of infants. In forced-choice preferential looking (FCPL) the observer is masked to the grating location and judges this on the basis of the infant's behaviour, when viewed through a peephole from behind the presentation.(4) An independent scorer is needed to provide a feed-back of results and to direct the progress of the test. Other modifications have included Operant PL, in which rewards reinforce the attention of the older child and the diagnostic stripewidth method in which the infant is tested with gratings of spatial frequency appropriate to his or her age. (5.6.7) The recently described Acuity Card procedure (ACP)(8-12), using the Teller Acuity Cards*, relies on the subjective assessment of a non masked observer and does not require a scorer. The course of visual acuity develop-ment in infancy and age norms derived by PL which have been reported are in general agreement, (4,5,9,10) For a long time clinicians have been in need of a reliable and practical method of measuring visual acuity in preverbal children, Existing clinical tests of infant vision elicit a range of responses to either a bright light, an attractive silent toy or a moving target, In general, these tests are poorly standardised and do not give a reliable measure of visual acuity,(!3)
Materials and Methods
We used Teller Acuity Cards*, which have high contrast black and white gratings printed in a square patch on a plain grey background of equal average luminance (see Fig. 1 ). A standard set of 16 cards spans a fre quency range from 0. 32 to 38 cycles per cm. in half octave steps. The cards were displayed through the central opening in a grey painted screen similar to a Punch and Judy stall (Fig.  2) . Luminance was maintained above 1 log cd/m2• The test distance was adjusted accord ing to the corrected post-term age of the infant, (14) A staircase method of presentation was used to control the test. (15·17) This involved the sequential presentation of gratings in an ascending or descending order of spatial fre quency in a series of trials. A trial consisted of a pre-determined number of presentations at a particular frequency, in which correct and incorrect responses were scored. The score at the end of each trial determined the progress of the test on the staircase.
We used two varieties of staircase in both of which the test was initiated at a spatial fre quency one octave lower than the normal level for the age of the infant, Initial steps on the staircase were in octaves. At or near threshold trials were conducted in relatively small half octave steps. Acuity threshold was determined as the highest spatial frequency at which the infant's correct responses were significantly above chance (80 percent), and at or below chance at the next higher spatial frequency. Between presentations the observer attracted the infant's attention to the centre of the display opening.
Short Staircase (2 up; 1 down): (Fig. 3) . The observer was masked to the grating posi tion for the first presentation in each trial only. Having judged its location by the infant's behaviour, the observer confirmed this by looking at the face of the card. If cor rect, the card was rotated by 180 degrees and presented again in order to observe a shift of attention by the infant to the other side. If obtained, the grating one octave higher on the staircase was selected. If incorrect on either of the presentations, the staircase descended. **************************TELLER CARD ACUITY*************** ************* **� . ____ __ __ ____ __ __ 9.8
. ____ __ __ __ __ __ __ 13.0 (Fig. 5 ). This shows a high correlation. Table II shows the mean acuity results in detail for each of six age groups.
In Figure 6 , the mean interocular acuity difference in octaves is shown for the various age groups and shows least variation in the latter half of the first year. Table III is a summary of the acuity data (Group A children) and shows the calculated mean acuity for right and left eyes, percentage of acuity results falling within one octave of the mean, the average test time (short stair case) and the percentage of successful tests achieved at each age. A successful test is one in which the infant gives reliable monocular results for both eyes at one visit. The lower success rates in the younger infants (4-8 weeks) reflect the more variable behaviour in this age group. This may also account for the same effect in the 12 -18 month old children but the number we have tested so far is small. 
Group B
Sixty one PL tests were performed, using the long staircase, on 36 infants whose ages ranged from 4 months to 34 months. The overall success rate was 72.1% and the average test time was 8. 1 minutes for each eye (long staircase). (Table IV) .
showed insignificant acuity difference between the two eyes (0.5 octave or less). Twenty seven PL tests were repeated with a different observer (AC or CMP) to assess variability of observation. Results for the two experienced observers varied by 0 to 1.0 (mean 0.41) octaves.
Nine cases had been referred to Bristol Eye Hospital with suspected strabismus and underwent PL testing. Monocular results in every case fell within the normal range and subsequent clinical assessment revealed no ocular abnormality. The miscellaneous group included subjects with delayed visual maturation, congenital glaucoma, cataract, sixth nerve palsy, ptosis and congenital nystagmus.
Three clinical cases who provided data on at least two occasions are presented.
Casel, (CL.) (Fig, 7a) A 14 week old female infant presented with apparent failure to see. She was in good general health and was of normal development in other respects. PL acuities were recorded and found to be at least two octaves below the norm. those which will usually be obtained by PL in a clinical environment.
The abnormal cases we have examined have been readily identified on PL testing and in the case of delayed visual maturation the acuity trend obtained by PL testing was helpful in making the diagnosis. The effect of occlusion therapy in amblyopia is also detectable and thus monitoring by grating visual acuity is a possibility in the preverbal age group. There are some encouraging reports of using PL methods with face recognition stimulj(2(),21), which correlate well with the accepted clinical standard of Snellen acuity.
Considerable experience is required in order to become fluent with staircase procedures and with the kind of observations required in performing the test. Both the staircases we have described have given reliable results. In separate experiments we have shown that test-retest variability of the short staircase was greater than that of the long staircase (mean variation short staircase 1. 0 octave; long staircase 0. 36 octave) though these variations are not significant when compared to test-retest reliability of the PL procedure using the same method of presentation. (22) An important aspect for clinical practice is the average time taken to complete the test with each staircase: 8.3 minutes for the long and 4. 5 minutes for the short, for each eye.
We feel that if the observer remains masked to the location of the grating, at least at the outset of each trial, then a valuable part of the objectivity of the test is preserved. Non-masked observers, especially without experience, may introduce bias in the results.
We have noted and investigated the presence of an "edge artefact" in the higher spatial frequency cards (13. 0 to 38.0 cy. /cm.) which may lead to the grating being detectable even when the stripes cannot be resolved. Our experiments show that this artefact is not present on the lower spatial frequency cards and does not interfere with the results in the age groups reported in this paper. However, we now use a screen with circular apertures which remove the artefact.
PL techniques suffer from the same limitations as any psychophysical test when applied to young children. Errors tend to occur in underestimating rather than overestimating acuity.(4) One reason for this is a loss of interest in the grating as it approaches the infant's acuity threshold.
The use of PL techniques in clinical practice requires relatively inexpensive equipment but needs experienced staff and takes time to produce reliable results.
Despite these limitations, Preferential
Looking offers the clinician a sensitive and useful method to detect and monitor visual deficits in the young child.
